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Leaderboard below header (#D1)

- Size: 728x90 required
- Size: 970x90 optional (won't display on smaller screen sizes)
- If both sizes supplied, device screen size will determine which is served

Medium rectangle /  Half -page sidebar t op (#D2)

- Size: 300x250 required
- Size: 300x600 optional - only displays to visitors not signed in

Medium rectangle sidebar bot t om (#D3)

- Size: 300x250 required

Banner below content  (#D4)

- Size: 300x250 recommended (guaranteed to display)
- Size: 728x90 optional (won't display on smaller screen sizes)

Specif icat ions for  all desktop advert  placements:

- File format: gif, jpg or png (or flash - see below)
- Maximum file size: 40kB
- Animation permitted - minimum 45 second rest period between 

animation cycles - advert must remain static during this period
- Animation maxium frame rate: 5 FPS
- Ads with white background should have a minimum 1px border
- Flash files should be supplied with a backup non-flash image
- Flash clickTag variable to be used:

on (release) { 
if (clickTAG.substr(0,5) == "http:" | |  clickTAG.substr(0,6) == "https:") { 

getURL(clickTAG, "_blank"); 
} 

} 

Display Advert ising - Desktop: Specificat ions
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Mobile banner below header (#M1)

- Size: 320x100 recommended
- Size: 320x50 optional
- Size: 468x60 optional (won't display on narrow screen devices)
- Must provide either 320x100 or 320x50 as minimum requirement

Medium rectangle below content  (#M2)

- Size: 300x250 required

Specif icat ions for  all mobile advert  placements:

- File format: gif, jpg or png
- Maximum file size: 40kB
- Flash not permitted
- Animation permitted - minimum 45 second rest period between animation 

cycles - advert must remain static during this period
- Animation maxium frame rate: 5 FPS
- Ads with white background should have a minimum 1px border

Display Advert ising - Mobile: Specificat ions
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Text  Link above t hread (#S1)

- Size: 80 characters, including spaces 
and punctuation

- Impression and click tracker 
allowed

Feature Advert  below content  (#S2)

- Size:
- (A) 96x96 px logo
- (B) 50 character heading
- (C) 250 character body
- (D) 20 character call to action

- Logo file format: gif, png or jpg
- Maximum file size: 40kB
- No animation permitted
- Character counts include spaces 

and punctuation
- Destination URL required
- Impression and click tracker 

allowed

Special Of fers sidebar t ext  l ink (#S3)

- Size: 60 characters, including spaces and 
punctuation

- Impression and click tracker allowed

Sponsorship Advert ising: Specificat ions
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Featured Business Member Advert  - above footer (#9)

- Size:
- (A) 96x96 px logo
- (B) 50 character heading
- (C) 250 character body
- (D) 20 character call to action

Same basic requirements as # S2 
Feature Advert below content.

Featured Business Member Advert  - sidebar (#10)

- Same specifications as advert above 
footer (#9 above).

- Logo file format: gif, png or jpg
- Maximum file size: 40kB
- No animation permitted
- Character counts include spaces and punctuation
- Destination URL required
- Impression and click tracker allowed

Featured Business Member: Specificat ions
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Contacts

Simon Hampel

02 9043 0394

sales@propertychat.com.au


